How to Self-Enroll in WebAssign

Go to [http://www.webassign.net/](http://www.webassign.net/)

Click I Have a Class Key.

Enter and Submit the Class Key (below)

Verify Class Information. If the correct course and section is not listed, please let me know and do not register.

If you have used WebAssign before, follow the instructions on Use Your Existing Account. If you are new to WebAssign, follow the instructions on Create a New Account, Enter New Account Information, and Remember Your Login (see below!)

Create a New Account - Click I need to create a WebAssign account, and then click Continue. Enter New Account Information, after clicking Create My Account, a confirmation page is displayed.

Remember your Username: __________________________ Password: __________________________

Click Log in now.

Need Help?

Live Chat: On the WebAssign Support page  
E-mail support: student_help@webassign.net

Phone support: 1-800-955-8275

See the WebAssign Support page at [http://www.webassign.net/user_support/student/](http://www.webassign.net/user_support/student/) for Live Chat and support hours.